Frequently
Asked
Questions

Rite Bite Fundraising is your source for a high quality product your
customers will love. Our company operates with business principles
based on integrity, and with a passion for your success.

We Provide


Local family owned Company



Outstanding Service



Full color order forms for each person preprinted with your group’s name and
important dates



Personalized delivery to the location of your choice



Butter Braid pastries will be delivered frozen in insulated vehicles



Quick Turnaround Time



Partial Case Ordering? No Problem!



Add on to your order anytime before delivery day!

Common Questions
How long can Butter Braid pastries stay out of a freezer?
Butter Braid pastries will be delivered frozen at 0°F and will stay frozen for
approximately 2-3 hours at room temperature after delivery. Bring a cooler
if you need more time.
Why can’t I buy them in stores?
By offering Butter Braid pastries exclusively through fundraising, superior quality
is maintained and each customer is guaranteed a fresh product. Butter Braid
pastries are an all natural hand-braided pastry made in Iowa, flash frozen and
shipped in just for your group. Limited availability is also important to keep
demand high and increase profits for our fund raising groups.
How long does this fundraiser take?
Start your fundraiser and take orders for two weeks, tally your totals, and give us
a call. 7-10 days later we can deliver. It’s simple, fast and fun!
What should I expect at delivery?
This is the part everyone loves! We will assist you in dividing your orders by
individual at delivery. If you’ve ordered more or less than you need, we can fix it
on the spot. Butter Braid pastries come packaged in small cardboard boxes that
are easy to carry and help to keep them cold. We strive to make this the least
amount of work for you, and a profitable painless experience. For sport groups,
we will deliver right to your practice or game!
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